
“Biblical Manhood and Womanhood” 

(Marital Responsibilities, Part 11) 

 

 

 

I.  Marital Responsibilities.   

A.  Review.   

1.  Engagement.   

a.  Binds to marriage (Deu. 22:23-24; Matt. 1:18-19).   

b.  So wise to counsel before engagement.   

(i)  To further confirm eligibility, compatibility, and consent.   

(ii)  To further inform the couple regarding the commitment they’re making.   

(iii)  To further equip them to live as husband and wife.   

 

2.  Marriage.   

a.  Ceremony.   

(i)  Scripture not describe.   

(ii)  Sometimes a celebration, sometimes not (Gen. 24:63-67; 29:21-25).   

(iii)  Still binding regardless.   

(iv)  Ceremony useful to formalize and have witnesses.   

(a)  Explanation of marriage from archetype (Christ and His Church; 

Gospel).   

(b)  Vows – reflect what you’re committing to do.   

(c)  Presentation of husband and wife.   

 

b.  Marriage union.  

(i)  God defines marriage as a union between one man and one woman (Gen. 

2:21-24).  Anything else is not marriage.   

(ii)  Marriage is for life (1 Cor. 7:39).   

(iii)  The only grounds for dissolving it are:   

(a)  Adultery (Matt. 19:9).   

(b)  Desertion (1 Cor. 7:15).   

(c)  Death (v. 39).   

 

B.  Responsibilities in a marriage.   

1.  Husbands (Eph. 5:25-33).   

a.  Love your wife as Christ loved the church (v. 25).   

b.  Give yourself up for her – lovingly protect and provide for her (v. 25).   

c.  Provide leadership (1 Cor. 11:3).   

(i)  Spiritual leadership that results in sanctification (vv. 26-27).   

(ii)  Christ-like leadership.   

 

d.  Love her as yourself (vv. 28-30, 33).   

e.  What are some of the things you might do contrary to the pattern we have in 

Jesus?   

(i)  Not be loving.   
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(ii)  Not protect or provide.   

(iii)  Criticize, rather than help.   

(iv)  Be domineering (micromanage, overly intrude in her domain of 

responsibility).   

(v)  Not be understanding or show honor as fellow heir of grace (1 Pet. 3:7).   

 

2.  Wives.   

a.  You are to love your husband (Titus 2:4).   

b.  Submit to your husband as the church does to Christ (Eph. 5:22).   

(i)  1 Peter 3:1-6.   

(ii)  It shouldn’t be hard to submit to one who is providing loving Christ-like 

leadership.   

 

c.  What if your husband isn’t doing what he should?   

(i)  Make sure you are faithful to do what the Lord calls you to do (1 Pet. 3:1-

2).   

(ii)  What should you not do?   

(a)  Don’t nag.   

(b)  Don’t withhold your love or service as a means to leverage your 

husband until he submits to your wishes.   

(c)  Don’t be contentious (Prov. 21:9, 19; 27:15).   

(d)  Instead, be gentle and quiet (1 Pet. 3:3-4).   
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